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Mental retardationAbstract We report a 3.5 year old male child, first in order of birth of healthy consanguineous
Egyptian parents with typical characteristics of Kabuki make-up syndrome. The patient had
microcephaly, high arched sparse eyebrows, hypertelorism, long palpebral fissures with eversion
of the lateral third of the lower eyelids, bilateral ptosis, long eyelashes, blue sclera, depressed nasal
bridge, broad nose with everted nares, and low set small deformed ears, thin lips, low post hair line,
short neck, persistent fingertip pads, dysplastic nails, hypermobile joints, pigmented nevus on the
back, lateral side of right foot and right leg and mild hypertrichosis over the lower back. Our patient
had also a non-functioning left kidney, multiple chalazions in upper eyelids, enlargement of the
glans penis, which were not reported previously, and moderate mental retardation.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Ain Shams University. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Kabuki make-up syndrome (KMS) is a congenital mental
retardation syndrome characterized by typical facial features
including: long palpebral fissures with eversion of the lateral
third of the lower eyelids, arched eyebrows with sparse
outer half, prominent eye lashes, broad and depressed nasal
tip, large prominent earlobes, a cleft high-arched palate,
micrognathia, low posterior hair line, scoliosis, short fifth
finger, persistence of fingerpads, radiographic abnormalities
of the vertebrae, hands, and hip joints, and recurrent otitis
media in infancy [1].Additional features include short stature, internal malfor-
mations (involving the heart, genitourinary and gastrointesti-
nal systems) and immunological defects [2].
Kabuki make-up syndrome was first described in Japanese
children in 1981 [3,4]. The estimated prevalence of KMS in
Japan was 1/32,000 people with almost equal sex distribution.
Although it was initially considered as a disease affecting
exclusively the Japanese population, several reports support
a widespread ethnic distribution of KMS [5].
We report a case with the typical features of Kabuki make-
up syndrome who has in addition some unreported features
after taking consent of the parents.ion in an
Figure 1 Photo of the patient.
2 R.M. Shawky et al.2. Case report
A 3.5 year old male child, first in order of birth of healthy con-
sanguineous Egyptian parents. The patient was delivered at
full term by cesarean section. His birth weight was 3 kg. No
problems were noted during pregnancy. The patient was
referred to the Genetics Clinic, Pediatric Hospital, Ain ShamsFigure 2 Microcephaly, high arched sparse eyebrows, hypertelorism,
depressed nasal bridge, broad nose with everted nares, low set small d
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features.
The patient was born with undescended testes and had
repair surgery at the age of 1 year. At the age of 1.5 year, he
had multiple chalazions in upper lids of both eyes which
resolved spontaneously leaving small scars. Family history
was unremarkable. Both parents were normal.
On examination, the patient had mental retardation, his
weight was 13.5 kg (5th percentile), his height was 90 cm (5th
percentile), and his skull circumference was 47 cm (3rd
percentile).
The patient had microcephaly, high arched eyebrows with
sparse outer half, hypertelorism, long palpebral fissures with
eversion of the lateral third of the lower eyelids, bilateral
ptosis, long and prominent eyelashes, blue sclera, depressed
nasal bridge, broad nose with everted nares, low set small
deformed ears, thin lips, high-arched palate, micrognathia,
low post hair line and short neck (Figs. 1 and 2).
The patient had also persistent fingertip pads, dysplastic
nails (Fig. 3), hypermobile joints (Fig. 4), overlapping of the
second toes over third toes, short second toe of the left foot,
pigmented nevus on the back, lateral side of the right foot
and front of the right leg (Fig. 5). He also had mild hypertri-
chosis over the lower back.
Abdominal, cardiac and neurologic examinations were nor-
mal. The genitals demonstrated enlargement of the glans penis
(Fig. 6). IQ was 48.
Extended metabolic screen, serum lactate and serum
ammonium were normal.
Karyotype was also normal. Fundes examination, audiom-
etry and EEG were normal.
ECHO cardiography was normal. Abdomino-pelvic ultra-
sonography revealed non-visualized left kidney. Renal isotopelong palpebral fissures, bilateral ptosis, long eyelashes, blue sclera,
eformed ears, thin lips, low post hair line and short neck.
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Figure 3 Persistent fingertip pads and dysplastic nails.
Kabuki make-up syndrome 3scan revealed normal function of the right kidney and no func-
tion of the left kidney. Urinalysis and kidney function tests
were normal.
Skeletal survey and MRI brain were normal.
3. Discussion
Kabuki syndrome is characterized by five fundamental fea-
tures, dysmorphic facies, skeletal anomalies, dermatoglyphic
abnormalities, mild to moderate mental retardation as well
as postnatal growth deficiency [6].
We report a 3.5 year old male child with the typical facial
features of Kabuki make up syndrome including micro-
cephaly, high arched sparse eyebrows, hypertelorism, long
palpebral fissures with eversion of the lateral third of the lower
eyelids, bilateral ptosis, long eyelashes, blue sclera, depressed
nasal bridge, broad nose with everted nares, and low set smallPlease cite this article in press as: Shawky RM et al., Kabuki make-up syndrome with
Egyptian child, Egypt J Med Hum Genet (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejmhg.2deformed ears, thin lips, low post hair line, short neck, persis-
tent fingertip pads, dysplastic nails, hypermobile joints, over-
lapping of the second toes over third toes, short second toe
of left foot, pigmented nevus on the back, lateral side of the
right foot and right leg and mild hypertrichosis over the lower
back.
The skeletal anomalies first described in Kabuki syndrome
were spinal abnormalities (butterfly vertebrae, sagittal cleft
vertebrae and scoliosis), hand anomalies (cone-shaped epiphy-
ses, brachydactyly and clinodactyly) and hip dislocation [7,8].
More recently, pseudarthrosis of the clavicles [9], recurrent dis-
location of the patella [10,11], cleft hand, syndactyly [12,13],
tarsal coalition and congenital talipes equinovarus have also
been reported [11]. Skeletal survey of our patient was normal.
The dermatoglyphic abnormalities which were not detected
in our patient comprise excess of ulnar loop patterns on the
fingertips, hypothenar loop patterns, ulnar loops in the 4thgenitourinary anomalies, ophthalmologic features and hyperpigmentation in an
015.12.001
Figure 4 Hypermobile joints.
Figure 5 Dysplastic nails, overlapping of the second toes over third t
lateral side of the right foot and front of the right leg.
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5th finger and excessive minor flexion creases of the palms
[14]. Our patient had whorl digit pattern.
Additional phenotypic malformations were prominent
fingertip pads and joint hyperlaxity as detected in our patient
[15]. Persistent fetal pads are a key feature for the diagnosis
(82%) of patients with Kabuki syndrome. Ligamentous laxity
and muscle hypotrophy are the major pathologic factors in dis-
locations with Kabuki syndrome [16].
Pigmented nevi have been occasionally observed in Kabuki
syndrome [14]. Our patient had pigmented nevi on the back,
lateral side of the right foot and front of the right leg with mild
hypertrichosis over the lower back.
The most common ophthalmic abnormalities in Kabuki
syndrome are strabismus and ptosis, with reported incidence
rates of 20.5% and 14.4% respectively [17]. Other rare abnor-
malities, such as coloboma, nystagmus, microphthalmos,
microcornea, corneal opacities, blue sclera, cataracts, naso-
lacrimal duct obstruction, caruncle lipoma, corneal pannus,
retinal telangiectasia, and retinal pigmentation, have been
reported in Kabuki syndrome [17–19]. Our patient had bilat-
eral ptosis and blue sclera. He also had chalazions in both eyes
which were not reported before.
Otologic problems, particularly recurrent otitis media, were
common in KMS which were not detected in our patient [20].oes, short second toe of the left foot, pigmented nevus on the back,
genitourinary anomalies, ophthalmologic features and hyperpigmentation in an
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Figure 6 Enlargement of the glans penis.
Kabuki make-up syndrome 5Hearing is normal in our patient. However, a wide spectrum of
ear anomalies can be detected in KMS. Hearing loss reported
in KMS has usually been attributed to sensorineural or mixed
hearing loss [21]. So it is recommended that children with
KMS have their hearing monitored regularly [14].
Dental abnormalities have been reported in over 60% of
patients with KMS and were not detected in our patient includ-
ing most commonly hypodontia (particularly of central/lateral
incisors and premolars) associated with interdental spacing
and microdontia [16] as well as absence of both permanent
mandibular lateral incisors, malocclusion, small dental arches,
severe maxillary recession and midfacial hypoplasia [15,17].
Also supernumerary taurodontism teeth in the maxillary arch
were reported [18].
Endocrinologic abnormalities such as premature thelarche
in females were detected in patients with KMS [15].
Variable cardiac anomalies which were also described in
KMS and were not detected in our patient include atrial
and ventricular septal defects, coarctation of the aorta,
bicuspid aortic valve, mitral valve prolapse and hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy [19].
Genitourinary and gastrointestinal anomalies in KS include
anal atresia and diaphragmatic hernia [19]. Renal problems
and frequent urinary tract infections are not uncommon in
KS [20,21]. Ewart-Toland et al. described patients with renal
and hepatic anomalies, ileal perforation, hydroureter,
hydronephrosis and dysplastic kidneys [22]. Abdomino-pelvic
ultrasonography of our patient revealed non-visualized left
kidney and renal isotope scan detected no function of the left
kidney. He also had undescended testes which have been
reported in KMS [14].
KMS patients have increased susceptibility to infection due
to immune defects, particularly hypogammaglobulinemia [23].
This syndrome is sometimes associated with autoimmune
abnormalities, such as idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
(ITP) [20], autoimmune hemolytic anemia, leukoplakia,
vitiligo and thyroiditis which were not detected in our patient.
Since the autoimmune disease does not occur until later
childhood, the real frequency of autoimmune conditions in this
syndrome might be underestimated [20].
Patients with KMS exhibit mild to moderate mental
retardation. Our patient had moderate mental retardation. A
significant delay in expressive language as revealed in our child
is a commonly reported feature of Kabuki Syndrome [24].
Seizures, which were not detected in our patient, were seen
in less than half of the patients with KMS [20]. Corpus
callosum hypoplasia and Dandy–Walker malformation mightPlease cite this article in press as: Shawky RM et al., Kabuki make-up syndrome with
Egyptian child, Egypt J Med Hum Genet (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejmhg.2occur concomitantly with Kabuki syndrome [25]. Our patient
had normal MRI brain.
Anesthetic concerns specific to this syndrome relate to pos-
sible airway difficulties, congenital heart disease, pulmonary
function, joint laxity and a latex allergy [19].
Our patient had normal karyotype. However, many cytoge-
netic abnormalities have been reported, and the most common
change is related to chromosome X [4]. Genetic studies reveal
submicroscopic duplication on the 8th chromosome at 8p
22-23.1 to be the cause behind this disorder [4]. Lo et al., found
an interstitial duplication of the short arm of chromosome 1
with breakpoints involving 1p13.1 and 1p22.1 in a patient with
some features suggesting Kabuki syndrome [26]. Using com-
parative genomic hybridization (CGH), Milunsky and Huang
found an 8p23.1-p22 duplication in 6 unrelated patients with
Kabuki syndrome [27].
Although the parents of our patient are consanguineous,
(consanguinity rate is high in Egypt [28]), we believe that
our patient is a sporadic case in his family. Kabuki syndrome
is mostly sporadic, although some familial cases have been
reported. Inheritance is thought to be autosomal dominant
or X-linked recessive. Dominant inheritance with variable
expressivity was supported by the mother and child reported
by Courtens et al. [29].
Kabuki syndrome-1 (KABUK1) is caused by heterozygous
mutation in the MLL2 gene on chromosome 12q12-q14.
Kabuki syndrome-2 is caused by mutation in the KDM6A
gene on chromosome Xp11.3 [30]. MLL2 mutations were iden-
tified in 50 (61.7%) of 81 patients with Kabuki syndrome.
Although Kabuki syndrome can be phenotypically variable,
facial morphology study of this syndrome suggested that
nearly all patients with typical Kabuki syndrome facial fea-
tures have pathogenic MLL2 mutations. In addition, Banka
et al. showed that KABUK1 patients were more likely to have
feeding problems, kidney anomalies, early breast bud develop-
ment, joint dislocations, and palatal malformations in compar-
ison with MLL2 mutation-negative patients. High-arched
eyebrows, short fifth fingers, and infantile hypotonia were
more commonly seen in patients with MLL2 mutations than
in those with KDM6A mutations [31]. Our patient most prob-
ably belongs to Kabuki syndrome type1.
To conclude: Kabuki syndrome is a multiple congenital
anomalies syndrome characterized by characteristic facial fea-
tures and varying degrees of mental retardation. We report a
patient with the typical features of KS who has in addition
unreported features including non-functioning left kidney,
chalazions and enlargement of the glans penis. Highlighting
the signs and symptoms of KMS will help in better under-
standing of this unique syndrome.Conflict of interest
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